
BIO: 
 
Steam Machine sits somewhere between the full, round, sounds of American old-time 

stringband music and the raw drive of early bluegrass. With clean, powerful fiddling 

and rolling three finger banjo they highlight unique and beautiful Midwestern repertoire 

alongside tunes and songs from Appalachia. A rock-solid rhythm section and honest, 

unprocessed singing round out their sound. All four band members are actively 

involved in perpetuating roots music and dance traditions as players, teachers, and 

organizers in their home communities and wherever they go. Having performed across 

the country and world individually, as a band they are having a lot of fun forming a style 

that has been called "wonderfully tasteful!" "so fine!" "a treat!" and "powerful!" by fans 

of the genre.  

 
AJ Srubas- fiddle 

AJ grew up in a musical household and became obsessed with the fiddle at age 10. 

Eighteen years later, he is a tireless collector of old recordings and a versatile player 

and teacher.  AJ has played concerts/dances and taught fiddle workshops at Augusta 

Heritage Center (WV), Berkeley Old-Time Music Gathering (CA), Rocky Mountain 

Old-Time Music Festival (CO), many Minnesota Bluegrass and Old-Time Music 

Association festivals, the Minnesota State Fiddlers Association and many other events. 

AJ also plays in several other groups, including the Blake Miller and the Old Fashioned 

Aces (Cajun), New Riverside Ramblers (Cajun) and Hello Heartache (country). 

 
Aaron Tacke - banjo, vocals 

Tacke first learned to play clawhammer style banjo, but he was inspired to learn 

three-finger style after hearing Kyle Creed and the Blue Ridge Square Dance. He has 

quickly become a much desired player for his driving three-finger sound. Tacke has 

played concerts/dances and taught banjo workshops at the Berkeley Old-Time Music 

Gathering, Rocky Mountain Old-Time Music Festival, Minnesota Bluegrass and 

Old-Time Music Association festivals, and more. When not playing old-time, Tacke 



likes to play and sing country songs in the Minneapolis-based Hello Heartache, and 

build guitars and banjos at the Red River Banjo Co. 

 
Rina Rossi- guitar, vocals, square dance calling 

Rina first came to old time music as a dancer. She performed across the midwest and 

Europe as a member of the Wild Goose Chase Cloggers for ten years. After some local 

callers encouraged her, she quickly learned to call dances for the Monday Night 

Square Dance in Minneapolis, and has gone on to call dances from California to 

Germany and many places in between. Early on in her clogging days she started 

learning to play fiddle and guitar and liked it so much that she eventually transitioned 

from dancer to band member. She has led many flatfooting, fiddle, bass, and guitar 

workshops.  

 
Nokosee Fields- bass 

Born and raised in Stillwater, Oklahoma, Nokosee Fields began studying classical violin 

at a young age. After years of learning and performing Classical and Early music, 

Nokosee has recently turned his attention to various forms of traditional American 

music, performing, teaching, and touring professionally. As a bassist, he tours with the 

country band Western Centuries. As a teacher, he has taught at the Augusta Heritage 

Center and has been involved with Dancing with the Spirit—an Alaska-based youth 

and community music program that aims to re-inspire fiddle and dance traditions in 

indigenous communities throughout the region. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.helloheartachemusic.com/


 
 
 
Web and Social media: 
 

www.steammachinemusic.com 
 

steammachinebooking@gmail.com 
 

Facebook 
 

Instagram 
 

YouTube 
 
 
Current Album: 
 
https://steammachinemusic.bandcamp.com/album/steam-machine 
 
 
Video: 
Paddy On The Turnpike- This is a video from the Old-Time Tiki Parlor in Los Angeles, 
CA in 2018  
 
I’ve Always Been A Rambler- This is a video taken from a performance at the Back 
Room in Berkeley, CA in 2018  
 
North Carolina Breakdown- This video is from the 2017 Appalachian String Band 
Festival Traditional Band Contest (aka Clifftop). Steam Machine took 2nd place. 
 
Sandy Floor-This video is from the 2017 Appalachian String Band Festival Traditional 
Band Contest (aka Clifftop). Steam Machine took 2nd place.  
 
Group and individual appearances: 

● 2018 and 2017 Appalachian String Band Festival Traditional Band Contest 
2nd place winners, WV 

● Deep End Sessions, Santa Paula, CA  

http://www.steammachinemusic.com/
mailto:steammachinebooking@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/steammachinemusic/
http://www.instagram.com/steammachinemusic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC48ex33WcVYkU5WhIOkN5Mg
https://steammachinemusic.bandcamp.com/album/steam-machine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0UhXJ_VtCP4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p6VqRcDY7DI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fx3dGc0Wbp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZR3AKh5lWto


● The Back Room, Berkeley, CA 
● The Down Home, Johnson City, TN 
● Cork and Keg, Asheville, NC 
● Nightlight, Chapel Hill, NC 
● Choate House Concerts, Winona, MN 
● Reeves Theater, Elkin, NC 
● Kalabash School of Music and Arts, La Jolla, CA 
● Luna Cafe, Green Bay, WI 
● Public Option/Hamlin Street Diner Presents, Washington DC 
● DC Square Dance Revival, Washington DC 
● Macalester College, St. Paul, MN 
● St. Paul Classic, St. Paul, MN 
● Augusta Heritage Center Old-Time Week- 2017 
● Berkeley Old-Time Music Gathering- 2016, 2018 
● Rocky Mountain Old-Time Music Festival- 2016 

 
 
Press:  
“Every once in a while a new band emerges that catches my attention. Not only their 
great name, Steam Machine, likely taken to honor the memory of my dear friend the late 
Garry Harrison,  but most of all their music which has the power and the glory of the old 
stuff, the stuff I love to listen to, the stuff that makes me wanna play more, learn new 
tunes and play the old ones every single day.  Steam Machine plays with respect to the 
sources, accuracy and drive that seems to be often missing nowadays. They roll on like 
a steam machine indeed!” -Rafe Stefanini 
 
"Great music and great musicianship. Agile fiddling, hard-driving three finger banjo, 
a rock-solid rhythm section..." -Minnesota Bluegrass Magazine 
 
“Minneapolis continues to be a hothouse for established and up-and-coming bluegrass, 
Cajun, and old-time musicians. The new self-titled CD by (mostly) Minneapolis-based 
Steam Machine is a stout example of the vitality of fiddle music Up North these days.”  
- Old-Time Herald  
 
"Steam Machine is a band that bridges the old-time/bluegrass divide. Their consecutive 
second-place finishes at the clifftop trad band contest lets you know they are serious 
about old fiddle tunes, but they are also suspiciously good entertainers..." - Homestead 
Pickin' Parlor  



 
“First rate string band tunes and songs.” - Old Time Herald  
 
“Aaron Tacke’s distinguished three-finger banjo playing and Nokosee Fields’ rock-solid 
bass playing mesh nicely with Srubas and Rossi’s fiddling and rhythm guitar to render 
that bluegrass/old-time mash-up.” - Old Time Herald  
 
“Sometimes it seems that there is a schism or divide between bluegrass and old-time 
string band music, and that most folks tend to play one style without giving any regard 
to the other. It wasn’t always like this, however; many a good fiddler back in the day just 
played whatever they considered to be a good tune and didn’t bother classifying it as 
old-time or bluegrass. They just played it. Steam Machine is hoping to blur those 
divisions a bit.”  - Adam Kiesling 
 
 
Stage Plot: 
 

 
 



 


